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RECENT WVORK ON YELLOW\ FEVER.
AT the'beginningi, of 1913 the Secretalry of State for
the Colonies appointed a coimuission " to studvy the
nature anid relative frequencyv of the fevers occurring
Iaillon10g Euiropeans, nativ-es, and(I otilers in West Africa,
especially xx-itih regard to y ellow fever and its minor
manifestatiotns.' This cominission, under the chair-
mnanship of Sir Jtami1es Kingston Fowler, lasted for
approxii-mately three years, its follrth and final report
beingc dated March 31st, 1916. In the light of recent
di.-coveries it is initeresting to refer to the general
con(lIsions and recomnmendationis of that comim-lission
emitbodlied, in their four reports and also in the volumnes
dealing with their investigaltors' reports. Probably
owing to the fact that these r-eports were issued during
the Nwar, thiey- have n:ot received the attention thev
deserve, for m-ost of thte recoummtnenidations and con-
cnllsions of the commission hax-e been abuindantlv
justified bx sUbsequeuit evenits. Their coneltusionis to
the effect tlat yellow fevrer is an endem-ic diseaIse on

the West Cotast, of Africa anid n-iaintained by the
exis;tenice of endemic foci, has recei-ed a striking con-
firulumtion in a recent puiblicaltion of the Rockefeller
Commnission in West Afriea.i Drs. Beeuwykes, Bauer,
aiid Maha ffv\-, incitibers of this comimlnission, collected
samiples of blood fromn the natives of various towns
in Nigeria and Sierra Leone, and by mieans of protec-
tion tes;ts in monikevs deterim1ined whalt proportion of
the nativ-es had suffered fromn vellow fever. In the
deniselyt populadted towns of Ibadan and Ilorin in
SoIttlert igieril, ouit of 125 serums collected at random
30.-4 per cent. contained imml-aune bodies against yellow
fever, anid in Ife, wvhere an epidemnic had recently
occurred, 17 out of 25, or 68 per cent., were protective.
On the other hand, on the plateau of Northern Nigeria
onlv- 1 otit of 90 examined was positive. Similarly in
Frectown, xv-lhere no N-ellow fever has been reported
Suuic(e 1910, only 1 out of 34 g"ave complete protection.
These observers also foutn(d that at least 1 out of every

4 young chlildren in Ilbdan and Ilorin had had an

attack of the disease, although no child tinder 5 years
ever presented a clinical picture justifying the
diag,nosis of y-ellow fevet. It is evident, therefore,
that this densely populated region of Southern Nigeria
cXonstitutes aI greait endemi-ic ceentre of the diseaise,
where the nativ-e is as saturated wvith yellow fever
as lie is wx-ith malaria. Thle infectioni is mnaintained
aiiong the infants, wvho constitute the local non-

im-miune population, ancd on v-liom the disease seems

to have very little effect. Suicl infected children
serve to maintain the infection in the mosquitos, and

in this wNay the disease rnav persist for long periods
without its existence beinig recognized. With the
influx of num-llbers of non-imnmuines, suclh as Europeans
or nfatives fromii uniiifected regions, there is always
the possibility of an epidemiiic being produced, espe-
cially wx hen the numliber of m-osqtiitos is allowed to
increase.

The transmission of yellow fever has been the
subject o-f an inmportant paper2 by Professor Edwvard
Ilitndle, the Beit Researchl Fellow in Tropical AMedi-
cinie, xv0ho has been sttx iing tlis problem at the

1 'A tler. Jollrn. Trol. Aled. x, 305-333.
2Lancet, October 18tll, 1930.

Welleome Bu3reau duiring the past two Years. It has
been generally assuniied that this disease is tra-ns-
initted only bv the bites of the yellow fever mosquito
(A4cd,ec8 ((C(Jypi;)), btut experimnenits in both West Africa
alld South Amnerica have shiown that other spr eies
of n tosquitos nmay carrv the disease. Conseqtitntly
Hindle suggests that in the endemie centres of West
Afriea antimiiosq iito camnpaigns should be directed
aginst aall Imosquitos in(discrimninately. Although, as
he has shown, a imosquito once infected generally
remncains infective for the duriation of its; life, and in
one experimnent was still infective 118 dlavs after
feeclin-g on a y-elow fever patient, no evidence was
obt,ained in suipport of the view that the infection is
transmitted to its offspring. Therefore, by intensive
antirnosquiito campaigns, it should be possible to
ernadicate the disease fromn West Africa in the satmie
wiay as it has been eliminated from North and Central
Amiierica. A hitlherto unvlsl;spected rnode of transmission
lias, been br-ouiglht to light in the course of thise experi-
melnts. Dunring the earlly stages of the disease tbo"
blood of yellow fever patients is highily infectious, and
if the surface of the skin becomes contaiminatled with
sueh blood, inifectioni mrlav restult. Tw-o eases are
described in N-wichl the patients coulld have acquired
the in-fection in no otlher waytN than by contamnin.ation
of the skin w-hilstlhandling infected blood, and who had
never had the opportunity of con-ing in contact with
itnfected i--onikeys or mosquitos. One of these patients
became infected after merely doing a blood count on
(another case; therefore, in view of the cornri-ron
ocecuirrence of hcncmorrhages (luiring the coturse of the
disease, it seem-ts likely thalt yellow fever occasionallv
in:x be spread (lireetly by these mneans. The danger is
probably not verv considerable, as the blood often
ceases to be infective before such clinical signs as
hacm-norrhages have appeared, but there xx ould be a
possibility of hospital staff and attendants acquiring
the inifection \ lhilst handlinig patients in the early
stag,es of the disease, anid especially during any blood
examinatuions. In the past, all st,udy of Nellow fever
ha,-s been conducted in en4lenlie region;s, and any infec-
tionis lavme been attribuited to the bites of in feeted
li-osquitos, btut there can be little doubt, in view of
tlhese results, tli4.' (lirect infection miust lhave occurred,
especially in hospitals. Although the blood of human
patients is hiighly infectious durinig the early stages
of the (lisease, and miay conta-tin up to 100 irillion
lethlal (loses per cubic cenltimiietre, there seems to be
a rapid pro(ltletion of antibodies, even in fatal eises.
an(l as a result the bloo(d generally ceases to be
infective by the tlhird or fourthli clay of fever, and some-
tiniies earlier. Consequent] v there is little risk of
aciquirinig the infection w hen performning neeropsies on
human-r Yellow fever cases; buit in monkeys, owing to
tlhle imore rapid coturse of the (lisease, this is not so, and
the blood and tissues are often infective at death.
The main facts governiing the transm-ission of yellow.

fever n1OwS Sen-'I to be fairly well established, but
hiitherto, as in the case of all diseases due to ultrfa-
miciiroscopic viruses, specifie (hem-otherapeutic treatt-
ment has entirelv fiailed. With the object of fin(ling
sonie efficient treatment for the disease, G. MI.
Findlav an(l E. IHindle3 halve been studying the
changes in the course of Yellowv fever, and fotund they
showed a close similalrity to those occurring in other
conditions involving liver necrosis, suchi as carbon
tetrae:hloride, chloroform, or arsphien.iamine poisoning.
One of the most strikinig chaniges in these cases is
an increase in gutanidine-like substances in- the blood,
an(l the toxic symptomns associated with guanidine

3Lancet, September 27tli, 1930.
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poisoning, presenit certain resemblanees
ptoms observed in yellow fever patients
the blood of miionkeys infected w-ith
showved that the guaruidinpe conteXnt
approxinately double the normal qi
increase couldl be reduced to normatl by t
tion of calciumn laictate, btut it Was IeC
repecated inijections because the effect c
did not last for inore thaun a few hou
appointiing to halve to recordi that in
a)iparent success, calciunlii lactate (lid
(etaith in the mnonkevs suiffering- from
.altioughi it did tend to prevent haein
is: evidently of some va-lue in the tret
diseuase.

METABOLISM\I OF rrUMIO]
IT is now seven years since Professor
began his rasaearches on the mnetabolisii
In the interval he has publishled a numbc
that subject, and it must have been the
mnany of those who folloN-wed the account
gations that the precise signiificance of I-
not realized without some difficultv.
article of two pages, however, w-lxhich h(
1929, removes all obscurities when' rea
tion with the previous articles. The pub
wvhole series in a single volumiiie was
undertaken, and an excellent translation
T'he MIetabolis8 of Tunoitu;s-has now
by Dr. Frank Dickens.1
One of the recognized chara-icteristics

irregular grow-th; it was Professor W\ar]
construe the latter in terils of irregula
Trlhe sources of growth-energy being oxvt
lhydrate, utilized respectively in the proc
respmia t ion (oxidation) and feirmllentatic
or tIme splitting of carbohydrate inlto 1i
co02), the researeh consiste(l in ascertair
paring the quantitative va-iriations of tl
cesses in normal and tui--otir tissue, ai
the mutual relationship, if any, exih
tlhem. The twofold ftunction is inheren
ajetually or potentially. A full (lescriptic
nique employed is given in Professor WVt
it is sufficienit to state liere that the amoi
tion is measure(d by the armount of oxs
by a given w-eight, of tissue in a given i
amount of glyeolys-is by the quantity of
By saturating the, cultuire m-nedium with
thils excluding oxidation, it beconmes pos
th'ie glycolytic function in isolation (;anf
I ysis). By this means it is found th
possess a potential glycolytic function
amount in proportion to the prolifcr(Ati
the cell at the time of observation.
connective tissue it is barely recogniz-
malignant tumours it is itioderate in
rapidly proliferating tissue it is abinda
emnbryo and malignant tu-mours, which ce
tically identical glycolytic activity.

Thus, as regar(ds tbeA anmiount of potenl'
ftunction, Professor Warbu rg findls niotli:
in tumnouirs; it is that of normnal tis-;sue in
ing condlition of proliferative activity.
the mutuial relationship of the tw-o pro
the cell, oxidation appears, to predlomint
as a rule suppress, glycolysis, which,

I The Metalolis7m of Toomours. Edited by Otto War
fromn time Germnan e(lition, with accouniits of add(iitional
bv Frank Dickens, MA.A., Ph.D. London: Constable an
(40s. ioet.)

METABOLISM OF TUMOURS. [ r- BRYTIUNMEDICAL JOURNAL

to the sym- alwaNtys resorted to under conditions hichl exclude
Analvses of oxidation. An observation of Pastetur's furnishes a

yellow fever good exanmple of the suppression of the glycool-tic ftune-
increased to tion by oxidation; he showed that yeast lerminenting

aantitv. The uinider (anaerobic conditions relinquishl-es the glolytic
he adininistra- function on the admission of oxidation, thenceforward
essary to give deriving energy fromn the lttter. There are, how-ever,
)f the calcium exceptions to this rule of suppression; instances (are
Ils. It is (i-s- nitet with in w-hich. glveolv-6s, is; present in associ<ation
spite of this with oxidation (aerobic glycoys;is), anid it wouild appear

I not prevent fromn this fact that the doininating influence of oxidla.
yellow fever, tion is not direct, but is extercise(l through some inter-
orrhages, and mlediate chemnico-physical reaction (" Pasteur reac-
atment of the tion " Warburg proposes to call it), which may, on occa-

sion, be absent, and the failure of which renders the
inifluence of oxidation on glycolysis nutiatory. If this
reasoning is correct, tlhe simu-ltaneous existence of the

UR11S. ferrmentative and the oxidcative; processes in a tissuei
Otto Warbnrg indicates that there is a disturbance of the function of
n of tumours. tissue respiration-the oxidative process is unable to
rr of papers on proceed on normnal lines. Professor W(arburg has
experience of shown that tumour tis;vsue exhibits this e rob)ic glco-
of hlis inveslti- lysis,ans d therefore concluides that its respiratory
is results wats function is irregular. Aerobic glycolysis is, ho-wever,
A short, fitnlI by no irmeans specific for tumours; it may be induced
e publishled in ill normnal tisslues if suitable means are taken to
id in CoInjinilc- obstruct oxitioin, as Warburg lias shown in several
ilication of the of his experiiments. But there is a marked difference
subsequiently between the behaiviour of norm--al tissue and fiat of

of this \-ork- tumours in these circumstances; normal cells in-
been provided evitably die, while the cells of tumours not only

survive, but mire able to grow to an unlimited extent,
of tuimours is tuirning to accouint the cliem-iical energy of glycolvssis.
burg's thisk to 'Thllis power of survival uinder the condlition of aerobic
Lr mnetabolism. glycolysis is therefore the essential characteristie of
Yen and carbo- tuinours, as coim-ipared with normial tisstue aInd as
esses of tiss-ue regarded fromii the point of view of metabolis;m.
n (glvcolysis, It may be asked whlat light these researches throxv
ictic aci(l and on the problem- of the catusation of tumours. It has
,iing an1(d comIl- been mimentionied that the (legree of alv-colvtic act ivitv
hese twi-o pro- is found to v(ary in prop)ortion to the rapidity of tissue
nd in dlefinin, growNth; glvcolhsis, actual or potential, therefore
ting between appears to be) closelv connected wAitlh growth. 'l'o com-
t in all cells, elude from this fact, however, that the assurmption of
in of the tech- a glcolvtic tvpe of metabolismn is the cause of tulllmoutr
arburgr's book; form--ation would obviously involve tihe (langer of
ant of respira- fialling into a logical fallacy. Tumrnou-r formation miay
gten absorbed be, due to quiite other causes, wh-Iiich mnay conceivably
time, an(l thc, bring aerol)ic glycolvsis; in their train. rThe res-earches
CO. produced. dio not, in fact, bear (diretly on the problem of cauisa-
nitrogyen, and tion; btut they have da(1(le(l aln imnportant deltail to otur
;sible to study kmiowledge of the peculia.r fe.atures of ttunmour growth-
aerobie glyco- a v-alua,ible acquisition, since it opens up a new avenue
Lat all tissues of approach in the study of the causation of tun-moturs.
1, varying in
ce activity of
In stationary EARLY LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS OF TYPHOID FEVER.
,ible; in non- IT is com1monl knmowledge that the Widal test, as ordinarily
amouotlnt; in l)performed, fails to give a positilve lesuilt ill some caseS

nt, as in the wN-hiich seem cliniically to be of eniterie fever. Accor-ding to
xhmbmt a prac- Dr. A. D. Gairdner of the Standards Laboratory, Oxford,
.kial .lyoytie

Nx-liose work is discuisse(d in the last aniniual report of theial glvcolvtie Souith Afr-ican Inistitiute for Medical Researchl, inlvestiga-
ing abnr lOItioislby Malvoz (1897), Saiitlm and ..1Reaghi (1903 4), W1"alk1era correspond- (1903, 1918), Arkw-riglmt (1921), WVeil ali(l Felix (1920),
As re8ar(ds And rie-s (1922), an11d1 others, hvltle t1ll coinniltri 1ted to thIe

esses x1ithin recognition of one reason for this failure-namely, the factite over, anl(d tlat thieme exist nioni-inotile strains, of the tvphioid(Ibacillus.however, is It isi wowvellknoxvn thlat a typloidl fever serum which1
rburg. Translated siicceesfiillv agglhtinmates nioni-mlotile bacilli minay fal torecent researches
IdCo., Ltd. 1930.- I'Annual Report for the year entled Deceniiber 31st, 1929. Jolianines-

butrg. 1930.
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agglutiiiate the iotile organisims ordinarily u:sed in carrying
ouit thle Wid'al test. The nion-motile straiiis possess whliat
is niow terimied the " '" type of anitigen, anid accordingly-
p)odluce " 0 "

ap ldutiniins onlyv; thie imiotile bacter.ia, oln
t1he otlerlihanl, possess two kinds of anitigenl, teiried H

and " wh"Ni-Iliel stimulate the l)rodluction of both types
of agg.ltitimiin. Recently, Felix has elaborated a qualitative
miethold for- demonstr'atintg agglutiiiationi of onle o1' othier
type in the serum of eniteric cases, anid confirmiaitiomi alid
extensionl of his wolk lhave beeni recorded by Gardnier aad
Pij )er. Gardner believes that if iioculation can be
exchided tie- " agglutiiiatioi (diagnostic test nieed be
alipliedl onily u-lieni the or(iniar-v " H " test hias giveni
ike-ative or' doubtfUl results. It may also be used in the
carl- or late stages of cases in whiielic a diagniostic H
test lias failed. to (le-elhol), or, havinig donie so, hias dis-
ap)p)eare(l. It is miot pos;sible, however, by tile " O " agglu-
tinatioin test to i(lemltify tl' e inifectinig species, for the "'0
suibstamice is niot spmecific. 1In the experience of the Sotiti
Africani Inistituite for- Ae(lical Researeh a fuirtiher reasoni
for tlhe failure of the Wi(lal' test lies in the fact that
a nunmber of the specimenies of bloo(1 or serium submitted
for Widal testing lha.-e beent taken froni patients (luiniiig the
first week or. iiiiie (lavs of thle illness, a perliod in w-i6ch
bloo(l cltilre offers a stiurer meians of diagnosis. lit many
:-I'ses, lhow-ever, the lplactitionler finds it far miore (lifficult
to collect blood for cultiure thiani for Widal testing, anid
this d'ifficiltyv has probablly stoo(1 in tIme way of the miore
. extensive uise of tile blood cuiltuire miiethiod. Ptecognizilng
this possiH)ilitv the inistituite lhas beeui sipp)lYilig oii requlest
small ruh6)er-capped bottles conltaininiicg sterile ox bile, the
adilaiitao.es of whicil as a cultuire ImuedIiniaim are thlat time
typhoid Iacillus flourishes iii it to the excilusioni of con-
tauiniiiatiig organisms that mayv be initrouied(l foirttlitoulsly.
E4,'xperimients have shiowiii tlat typloi d bacilli may be isolate(d
fromii this nuieditiuii eveni sN-liein it has beenl inioculated with
no miioore tlhai 0.2 c.cmi. of blood fromii a typhloid lptient.1,i(ience is aec iimulatimg, at the inistitute that time dual
nieth!odl of ariiiinig at a diagniosis may be aipplied to speci-
m1en,s collecte(d eveni in the early stag,e of typhloid iimfectioii.
The procedure adopted is to withdraw the selparated seruimu
for agglutiniationi tests anid then to initirodtice the clot inito
tiuies conltaininiilg Ox bile. Positive cilttiural results liave
been obtainied i1i this way froiim specimlelns collected between
the fifthi anid iiiumtih (lay of illniess by practitioners living
a lulng way fromii the laboratory. lit stich cases the im-stitute
lhas adopte(d the lpractite of reportilng first the result of
the aggltitiniatioui te.st anid tiheni, a few (lays later, the
result of thle cultutral test.

MEDICAL RESEARCH IN HAMBURG.
Font sonie reasoni the facilities offerled in Hamburg as a
iedic(all ceiitre ar-e iniisuffiieiutly- kinowAnl in Gr.eat Britain,
so that stuidy touirs to Gernniniav seldom iniclude a visit to
a university city which is actiuallyinearer and(l nore
accessible to this country than- Berlini, AMlulmichi, or' Heidel-
berg, to name a few favouirite cenitres. In a recenit volumlel
de,aling w-ith the whole questioii of reseairelh iinstitutes,
compiiled by m11anyv authiors, Professor Lutdolphu Brauer
describes thie medical researc Al work carriied on at tIme
lIarge Eppeii dorf Hospital in Hamburg, wN-here 3,000 beds,
distributed in manuy pavilions, offer remarkable cliniical
opportiimities. Trle r eceivin;g war-ds are visited tw ice (laily
by a memiiber of the staff, hlo allocates the patients to the
varliotus departments of tIme hospital; by attendimig these
visits the investigator of any particular- problem is kept
in close toucih with the available clinicalmaterial. Labora-
tories foi all asnpects of me(lical research are ini close
conitact with the wards, and the cliniical workers in the

iForschlmagsiautitute, ih re Gesethichmte, O-gan isatiot un(1 Ziele. Edited
bv L. Bratier, A. Al. Bartlioldy, and A. Meyer. Hamburg: Paul
Ilartunmg. 1930.

various depl)a-irtments are almost as iiuch at lhome :in the
laboratory as in thle w-ar;ds. The special departmenuts avuail-
able fol thle stu(dy elparticular p)roblenms are miianiy. The
Gerinaiu Reseatrch Institute for Tuberculosis staiids in close
pioximiity to tthe warids set apart for pulmonary tuberceu-
lo.sis and otlher buiiig cliseases. Here " oi-kiing places "
are available oni lihues similar to those at the zoological
statioii at .Naples, for' example, and investigators can
obtaini expert guidance in their wvork. In order to sttu(lv
tIle manv l)rloblenls of climlate, hliglh altitudes, air, etc.,
-connected with the treatmiieint esp)ecially of lunllg(I isordlers
the Eh'm))endorf Hospital has lately added twvo elaborate
" l)memuuiatic rooms " to its research equipment. Each of
thiese completely. air-tight loomiis lhas a floor space of
12 by 15 feet anid is 9 feet high. Tlhe walls are str-ongly
buiilt with steel rods to reiinforce the brickwork, and a
puessuuue of thuree..'quarters of an atmosplhere above or below
normiial cani be safely wi-itlhstood. Strong- punmps cani produce
tlis clhange of pressur'e, if necessar, ill twelve Minutes,
and it is arranged that a stream of nearly 500 cubic nmetres
of filter'ed dryv air canii le circulated thlroluglh each roomn
every hour. .Air-locks through wlichl food can be passed
into the rooni, teleplhone communicationi betwveen the oceII-
palts of the roomiis and(l those in clharge of the apparattus,
and carefuil conitrol of thle temh)erature and water-varapou
coiteiit 6f the alir by means of electrically recording therlno-
mleters make thlese pneumatic clianibers val uable additions
to the scieimtific resoureces in Hamburg, both for treatment
aniid scienitific- investigations. Institutes for cancer researlch,
for tlhe inivestigatinig of problemmis of liglht, for clin-tical
phiarmacology amid for colloidal biology, deal with splecial
aspects of imie(lical researelh. A well-equitpped diet kitchen
ill a modernj lmilding, with two laroge an(d several smnall
wyards, analyti-cal laboratories, metabolism laboratolries, etc.,
afford gYreat ol)p)ortunities for the study of me-tabolic
problenis. Time dailh diet of betwzeen 100 am(id 120 patiemits
is carefully p)rep)aredl accordinfg to scieiitific stan(lfards, amid
lectuire couirses imn dietetics are hield for do(tors, nurses,
aii(h studenits. TIme surgical treatmienit of diseases of the
lunigs cami be stuidied particuilarly wAell in a hospital directed
byr suchli a pionieer in this subject as Branier, a(l thoraco-
p)lastic wi-or'k caiible followted in its varliouis aspects. The
E)ppenldorf Hosl)ital hias miianiy well-knlow umiianiies comtl ected
wvith its staff; a bust of Curseblmiiaunii stands j inst SwAithlini
the enitranice gates, nlot far fr'onm the dermuatological clinic
wh-licli Uniiia uise(d to (direct. The mmames of Nonne in time
nieuirological, Falir in the- pathological, and Muich in time
tuberculosis del)aptnremits are mmniversally kniowii. Professor
Braier''s account of the researchl depialrtlients amid( hosp)ital
whIiell lie(directs imiakes it clear thathere is a wvell-organized(
iti; in it clinical research is tIme normllal metlho(d of work,

because the climnicians have a stroiig scienitific background,
amid tIme laboratoryv workers are always close to climnical
material.

PROPOSED INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF HEALTH
STUDIES.

THE Fremich Governmienmt comitiinues to shiow a praiseworthy
inuitiative in encouraging what somiie would call the iumci-
deiital or contingent activities of the League of Natiomis.
It w-as oii the suggestion aid(l withi the help of the Frenicm
Governinnent that the interniational 1Institiute oflintellectual
Co-ol)eration wi-as established iin Paris a few y ears ago;
recen-tly,the FrlemmehmCiovermniientlhas miade aimothel prl-op)osal,a
"vhicll, however, lhasyet tobe ratified by its Parliament-
nanielv, that tliere slhould be established in Paris, tiln(ler the
direction of tIme Healtlh Cominmittee of time League, an hinter-
iatioiial school of advamiceedlealtli stuldies. The school, if
mt niateriahizes, will be miiaintainied by an annual grant of
a nuillion Freieli frames (rather nw-re thani £8,000), amid
its object will be tomeet theneed for an institution where
kniowled(ge of time best modern practice and research work
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may be obtainiie(d anid( the methlods of differ enit countrie-s
comiiparedl. The stuggestion really arisies ouLt of the organiza-
tioni by) the League of Nationis of the very- useful system
of interchianges or stuidy touIIrs for public health officials,
wherel)y the officials in olne couniitry have been eniabled to
see wlhat otlhelr couniltriies are doing in the sami-e or Iparallel
fiel(ds. In conniexioni withi tilese interchanges, couirses of
studvy have beeni orogainized in Lonidoni anld in Paris, wlhere
inlstrutlctioni lias heeii giveni by teachlers fr-omii a nuiiiiber of
Countries, anid the valuie of these exper imenits hias been
so evi(eitly 1)proxed that a delmiaiid hias ariseni for soImie-
tlimig imor-e peninanent atnd systematic, whereby all niationial
hlealthi a(diniiiistr.ationls clhoosing, to (lo so couild benefit by
each othier's know-ledge anid explerience. The sehool ill
also afford ai olpl)ortullity for director s of schiools of public
hlealthi in differeiit countries to miieet regularly and(l to (liscuss
tlheir commnioi l)rol)lems. Both the teaclhers anid the
stut(leilts of the school wA-ill be picked meni anid wA-omene draw-ii
from different counitries; it is exp)ected that the students
wvill generally be seleeted by their nationial autlhorities, anid
that in due cour se various scholarships and stubsidies u-ill
lecomiie attaclhed to the initernsationial school. The courses
will lay emplhasis uponl a comlparison of the l)ractiee in
various countr'ics with. regar'd to liealth matters, and thle
points of divergenice. There will be field work and dis-
cussion groups a.s well as lectures. The theor etical pro-
gramme will be (livided i}ito thlree l)pimicipal branelhes-
m armely, compl)arative general hygiene, anl outlille of the
fr esh knowledge acquired in the sphere of health anid of
related sciences, and tlhe or ganis amnd methlod of interna-
tionial health co-operation. The frnaminig of a plan for the
school was one of tthe chief pieces of work at the meetinig
of the Health Comiimittee of time Leagu,e of Nations at
Gemieva in October. The Healtlh C(ommittee, h-liose members
wi,ill co0i)ose the governing. body of tlhe sehool, with a

director appointed by the Freelnci Govern mlleait, has recentlvy,
1)y the way, bJeemii ireconistitlte(d ai(l e larged(l. Its mnenil)ers,
-ho ar e ap)p)ointed for three vears, niow niumber twenty-

seveni. The plresiden1t is Dr. Mladsen of the Daniish State
Scrum Ii nstitute. Tlie sinigle vice-president lhithier to has
been M. Veighe, formerly secretarv-general of the Belgian
Ministry of time Iinterior anid Healthi, but tlhree niew- vice-
)residents have juist been. elected, one of whliomii is Damle
Janet Campbell of tIme Br-itish Miniistry of Healthi, anid
tIme othiers are Dr. Henig Liii, tIme Chinlese Minister of
Healtlh, anid Dr. Catitacuizenle, dir ector of the Bucarest
I mmstitute of Experimi-iiental Medicine,. 1in tIme general bodv
of mnembers Gr eat Br itaini is represented b)y- Sir George
Buchanan, senlior miedlical officer of the Minlistr'y of Healltli;
the Uniited States by Suirgeon-General It. S;. Culmmaillilng,
director-general of thle Pliblic Healtlh Ser-vice; Canada by

Professor J. D. Fitzgerald, director of the Seihool of Public
Health of the University of Toronito; and Inidia by Genieral
J. D. Grahamn, public lhealtlh cominiissioner of thle Govern-
miienit of Iindia. Fouri teeni other counitries ar e also repre-
senited by )1incil)al lhealtlt officials.

BENVENUTO CELLINI.
BENVENUTO CELLINI'S celebrated autobiogrnaphy1 hias mn1ore
tllani on-ce at-tracted the attenitioni of miie(lical histor ianis,
such as Sir D'Arcy Power and Professor Castiglioni, as it
serves to illustr.ate the close relationshiip betw-eeni art anid
mnedicine in Italy durinig the sixteenitlh century. In a

lhanidsome quarto enititled " Fromi the Medicinie of thle
Renaissance "I Dr. Paul Str'assnmanin, extraordinary pl'O-
fessoi of obstetr ics and(l gynaecologv at Ber'lini University, haS
recently drlawii attenitioni to the p)assages of me(lical initerest
ill Goethe's translation of Cellini's life. CelinHi'si edical

attendants iceltudled Berengario da Carpi, the wvell-known

1
I

s dler Mledizind (es Rinascintevftn. An *lediThnddeI s "Lobon von
Bemvc(nto Cellini " nach (ler (bi setzing (oetles. Von Dr. Med.

Strassmanni. Leipzig: G. Thieme. 1930. (M.13.)

surigeoni of Bologna, and Gulido GCIdi or Viduis V'iditus, thle
F'lorenitinie siurgeoni annd aiiatouimist whiuo has give.n hiis nlame
to the Vidiani canial an1d nerve. Cellini's own ie(edical
history is niot w-ithiouit interest. Thiere is 11o (lotibt that
lie bladl several attacks of malaria,, whiiclh w'-as tlheni very
p)revalent in RomLe, anid as Sig110ora Celli has r-ecenltlysh1own, accounted for the deatlis of several Popes. He also
conitracted whliat was kniowii as brassfouInder's agie dutring
his execuitioni of thie statie of Perseos at Florenice.
Aniothler febr ile attack, accompanied by deliriuim, from
w hich lie suiffer-ed for several weeks, may i)osil)ldv have been
tyl)lhoid fever. Omi two occasion-is attenipl)ts wi-ere nma(le to
poisoll Iiini, once with cruislhed diamonds withiotut anyv effect,
amid oni another occasion with arsenie, wh-iclh nlearly cost
him his life. In spite of the suggestive skimi erlij)tion (for
whdiich lhe -as treated with gunaiacumll), anld tIme later eve
troubles followinig Cellini's relationis ith a miiodel, Dr.
Strassnianiai thlinlks it doubtful if tIme disease -as syphilis,
ini view of tIme fact that nio fulrtlher symp)toms le-veloped
amid that lie becamne the fatleriof a healtlhy chlild inIhis
sevenitli decemimiiiiu. Like Castiglion i anid Vieror(lt, Strass-
ani,ami tliijiks that there are ino groun(ls for regarding

C'elhinli as guilty of lhonmosexuial l)ractices, as soiiie auitho-
rities, stuch as Magiius Hira.hfeld, lhave doiie.

DWINDLING INCIDENCE OF PIRQUET REACTIONS IN
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

J. USTVEDT h1as investigated, amid fouiiid to be corr-ect, time
teachinig that time incidlence of Pirqntet reactioins ini school
childrenm in Norway hia;s shown a remarkable decline dutring
tile p)ast fifteemi or twentiy years.1 Tii 1914 Arnfinsen
(arriedl ou-t Pirquet tests iiiTrlondhjemii Oii 80 per cenit. of
time clhil(ldren attemmdimmg the primary schools. T}ie author
lhas repeated these tests ini time same town, chieckimi, time
reaction aftem forty-eight lhour s anid regardimig as lpositive
a re(lness or a l)all)able iiifiltratioin at this stage. Of the
7,000 schlool clmildren ini tlhe towni 4,719 (67.5 ler cent.)
eme allow -ed by tIme parents to be thuts tested. The imici-

(leilce of time positive reactiomis rose uiniforimiiy fr omii 8 per
cemit. at time age of 7 to 40.5 lper ceiit. at time schlool-leaving
ag(e of 15. Of all tile 4,719 chiidldeni, 1,116, or 23.5 per
cenlt., gave a positive meactioln. Tlhere was nio sex differemce
betweeni time ages of 7 aimd 10, bult later time immeidlemiee of
plositive eactiomis was a tr ifle liiglmer for time boy s, ammd at

time age of 15, 43 per cenit. of the boys, and onlyv 37.5 per
(emit. of tile girls, slhowed a l)ositive reactiomi. Arnmfillsell's
imivestigatiomis idl(licatedl that time fr eqemncy of positive
r'eact ions ilose iuiformly) fr'om0i 24 per0 cent. at time age of
7 to 60.5 lpel ceimt. at tIle school-leavinmg age. Arniifimseni
foiimm(d 37.8 per ceilt. of all tIme selool clhildren Pirquet-
pm,siti 'mc wh-ler-eas Ustvedt rep)orts a ireduction im tlmis ratio
to 23.5 1e1r cemnt. Time differemice betweeii time two inivesti-
gcatois was gr-eate.st in time case of 15i-yo1mi-uld g-irls,
Armitliisenm findiilng 65.8 lper cemit. to be Pirqumet-jmositive, anld
lstve(lt omlv 37.5 per cemit. Simmee the twzo scries of iiivesti-
g,ationis were comidtieted wi-itlh aim idenitical teclmiuiqume amid
omi tlhe samiie kiln(l of imiaterial, it mlay be safely assunmed
that dmr-imiom tIme past fif'tceen years thleme IIaus been a coni-
si(ler.able piOsth)onemnemnt iil time average (daite of infectiom;
20 Per ceiit. less of time cmlild(lren lpass iinfected ilto time
(langeroims years of adolescemnce timami wa.s time case ill 1914.
This aclmievemimemnt cami prol)ably 1)e trace(l to time elnergetic
mueasures takein imn time initerval to witli(lraw inifectious
cases frommm cumitact, ithin ciii(lremi. Tlhere wmoul(l 5eem1 to be
no risk imi timuls deferringi, tIme (late of imnfection froilm thle
yeats of clhildlmoodlto thase of adlolescenlce; for si(le b)y side
w-itl aim inicrcase in tile lpiopolotioln of Pi rqilet-ite-ative
reactionmms in chmildhmood theme hmas )cemm a (linmiillltiomi of tile
tul)lerculosis mortal itv aii(l noml)idity in Tromi(dhjemn. While

in1914 4.4 pe)0 1,000of tIme piopuilation of Ti-omi(idijem i-ete
1Tidls8kr. f. dl. .NVorske Lmaeyeforemming, Noveminber Ist, 1930, p. 1187.
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notified as tuberculous, this ratio was reduced

1929. The inicidenice of tuberculou-s meningitis in child-en

unider the age in Trolndlhjem fell from 3.2 per in

l)eriod 1910-15 to 1.4 per 1,000 in the period 1921-25. In
the case of 521 childr-en, tuberlculosis had beeni niotified

in the 371 homiies from whliclh they came; but only in

of these childr eni (52.5 per cenit.) exposed to inifection
was the Pir-quet reactioni positive. Even when the children

caine fromii homes in which a sputumii-positive case had bece

notified, as great a l)roportion as 31 per ceiit.

were Pirquet-negative. Somietimies, when there were tw-o

or imiore childreni in one and(I the samiie tuberculous

some of the children were Pirquet-positive and otlhelrs

Pirquet-negative. The author comiipares this state of affairs

itlh the observationi that even artificial inoculationi

B.C.G. does niot invariably )rovoke a positive Pie quet

reaction. Tr1e subsequent fate of childreni livinig in tuber-

eculonts sturr ounlldings (does niot seemii to be affected by the

niaturle of their Pirquet reactioni at aniy giveni date; for

of the 444 clhildreni fromii tuberculous surroundings examinied
by Ainifilnsen in 1914, 37.5 gave a niegative eaction.

these 167 children, 13, or 7.8 per cenit., were subsequentytl
notified as suffering fromii tuberculosis. Of the 277 giving

a l)ositive reactioni in 1914, 22, or 7.9 per cenit., were

sousequcntlynlotified as tuberculous.

ORIGIN OF THE HUMAN SKELETON.

IDR.ROBERT BitooM, althoIgh1l trCainied as ameldical mani,
has spenit the greater )art of hIis professional life in

stu(viini g th e fossil faua of Southi Africa. The fauna is

a veryv ancieton1e; its fossil remiiainis are dug fr1om rocks

of the Permian, Tr iassic, aind Juri1assic Ages, andd preserve

evolutionary stages which precededt11e appea1ranice of the

true mammals. Thie highest verbtebrates were then rep-

tilian in typ)e, lbutmany of the reptilian fornms of South

Afriica were undergoinig changes which lihealded the

dawn of the iiammii-iialiani type. Certaini mnodificationis of

structurewt-er e bleing effected w hich have still interest

for miedical en.. In diverseg,enera theinmamimaliain form of

palate wasbeiing evolved-foriii tig a roof for them10outhi
anid a floor for the niiasal cavity. In ever-y hiueiian chiildl
this samiie ocsszoccuris during development; gives

rise to " cleft palate." Aniother miuarvellous chlange was

the establishmient, oni the base of the skull, niew

joinitforo tIme loweir.jaw. Dr. Broom has in

finding(, only the prelimninary steps whichll led oni the

sleparationi of the old articular hiead of the lower jaw

for-m the liammer of the eair anid the outgro-wth bonie

to form a niew manidibular condvle. In the presenit studyl
the lore gained in the examiniation of this anicient fauniia
has beeni applied to elucidate the human skull and skeletoni.
Although apel)iodl of 200 millionss of yvears-tht
is r. Br-oom's hlas elapsed since the'se miaimmalianl-like

eptiles hadtherlyelr inSouthttAfrfica. Yet muchili w hat

was theirs hlas been lhanded oni and becomete tle hieritage
of mani andap?e. The stuidenit of anatomiy imay be conisoled

by the knowledge thlat the hlulan skull is miunchi sinipler

in its structurt e thl anw-. as thehigoh,est forimi of in

Triassicpereiod. Eigh t bones, which. wereseparaate in the

ancient Thleromorphis,hlave beeni enridolled in hulia

sphenioidhlone; their orbithlad in itscircull it six separate

bones; complared withi tlat of mnan's Tlieronmorphlc anicestor

thell hIuman bony p)alate is a simple stiructre. Even in the

eailiestriept illaio formn,s, however, the toa siis anid ca rpushiad( mtuch the s-amne constituitioii as still persists in the

hanidana d foot of mian. Dr. Broom has aniintterestinig and

or iginial story to tell, and miiakes it so initelligible, by the aid

of simple dr-awin-iigs, that a first-year miedical student shiouldl

find( nio-difficuLlty in followinig all the details of hiis ar-gum-enit.
I The, Origin of the Human Skeleton2 By R. Broom, D.Se., FiRS.

London: H. F. and G. MWitherby. 1930. (10s.
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PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ORGANIZATION.
IT is very desirable that kino-ledge of the new machinery

wlich has superseeded that of the old boalrds guar-dianls
for the admiinistitationi of the Poor Law shouldl be

widespread as possible. In the laimge area of the Lonidoni
Counity Counicil this niew iachlinlery hals beeni the

of muclh careful tlhougiht, anid it is niow in established

wor-king, aind of course affects elatively large proportion

of the total polpulatioi whiec is in need of public assistance.

A smliall pampl)llet emititled Tl NewivPublic Assistance

Organtizationt of thme Lond(lon Countty Council,1 Lewis

Sillin, a memiiber of that Counicil, is tlherefore timely in

its pulblicatioii anid worthy of attenitionl. It hlas a foreword

by the Right Honi. Geor-ge Lansburv, M.P., First Com-

missioner of 'Works, anid is published ulnder the auspices

of the Lonidoni Labour Party. It is niot, therefore, wholly

free froin party bias, butaii attemipt is made, in the

successfully, to avoid the discuission of questionis policy,

anid to restrict the lpamphlet to giving the reader sufficient

iniformliationi to enable hiim to appreciate the effects

important cllanige w-hichili has niow taken place in the

adi:miniistrationi of p1ublic assistance ix-itlini the Coulty

Lonldoni. Manyme(lical p)ractitiorners, both in Londoni and

elsewlhere, slhould al)lreciate ani ex-position so brief anids.8o

clear as that whiec this pamphlet affor-ds. It sets ouit in

anl admiiirable mauimmer the extenit anid niatur e of the work

doiie uniider the old reginie aid the way in w-hich it

be ingt consolidated anid redistributed unider the authority^
of the London Couintv Council. A few conelutding para-

graphs contain observations of a more general cldiacter

as to thle effect an-d initenitionis of the niew administration,

an d oe or tw-o of these may be of special sigiiificanic.
is kniownii that the Labour party is generally niot in favour

of co-option oni to tIme committees of local governimenit
authorities. Thler e are strong grounds for concludinig that

this is amistakeni attitude. In view of the extenit, variety,

anld complexity of thel)roblems witith whcll such authorities

have to deal,it seemiis clearly, advaiitageouis to enilist,

nodest extent in com-iinimittee work, those wiholhave expert

knowledge, experience, and skill in particular spleres,but
wlho do not ish to plunge inito publicwor' k of a w ider
character. In Mr. Silkiin's pamphlet it is acknowledged
that " provided suchelprslos are car-efuilly selected ai(l are

prepaired, in additioni to making a sacrifice of thleir timiie,
to unidergo the educationi anid traininiig wlichliss essenitial

for all perssons whlo desire to takepara t ini public life, thlen

the adveiit of aniieieiased number of presumiaably public-

slpiitedl persons in the civic life of Loidoin cani hiar-dlyu-lNithout its advantages." It is bad selectioni hi-llichl
probably at the bottom of suichi real dissatisfaction as

pliesent exists. Whlere the primie conisideriatio eitheerniarIrow plarty advantage orqueestiono s ofmieere relationsiip
or friienidsl ilp) fa +ilure may easily result, butthereee caii
scarcely be any countyor1 couniity bor-oughi inwhichi i there

isntot suffiicient selectiomiffl orom those who not hliave the

requisite kn-owledge aiid exl)erience, but also hav-e actulally

hiad insomn eformll i that triainingi ini public life wh-bich M r,.
SlikiR verll)roplerlyl)ostulates as necessary. Ag'ait is

said, peirsomis seekin,r assistance wvhoaar e adimuittedly

old for wi-ork k a1i(1wx-ithlouti. means of 5subsistence shoul1d be

pleovi(ledl with assistance outside the Poor Law altogeether,an1 d if possil)le through a comiiiiiittee of the Cou-ncil sp)ecially
set up) for the purpose." It is comninon grounid that the

ultimiiate goal is the breaking uip of the Poor Law, so that

those who nieed l)ublic assistanceo0 islpecial grounds shall

b)e dealt withi applopri:ately, but siurely the class niam-e( ed

arelexactly those for wh-lom time public assistance comit ttee

shouild be miost coincerned, and whlo slouLld be its foremost

mi
i

eA n.

1 Lond<on Labour Publications Ltd., 258, Westminster Rodd,
S.El. (2d.)
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